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LOS ANGELES MEET

With Rrturn of Swimmer Xow Serf'
log In Army, Mnltnomah Club Is

Promised Active Season.

The wlmmlng b I already bKfln- -

nlha; to buta around Multnomah Club,
and with tha ceaalng of hotllltia aev
rral of tha club's bnl awlmmers now
attending tha Students' Army Train
ln Corps and In other branches of tha
serrlca will b back onra more, so tha

. 11 aquatics at the Winged-- Insti
tution look rosy.

Jack Cody, dereloper of champion
switnmera and dlvera and iwlmmlns In- -
structor at the club. Is daily receiving
letters from his former pupils In Army
camps telling hjm they are In rood con-
dition and anxious to Ret back home
once more and don tha trunka and take
to the tank.

In a letter received yesterday from
Myron Wllser, state sprint champion
nnd winner of the annual Willamette
Hirer marathon thla year, who is now
In Seattle learning; to be a eoldler. ha
says that be will be back by fprln.
If Wllsey continues to cut down hi
time In the SO. 100 and XOO-ya- sprints
he will be unbeatable In this part of
tha country. Just before he left. II
sey lopped several seconds off Ms best
time and looked better In every try
when timed by a stop-watc- h.

Locke "Brownie Webster,
Club swimmer, plunger and star

water polo player, la now at btanford
University and expects to be home by
the first of the year. Webster Is going
strong and has been doing a good deal
of awlmmlng In California. Brownie Is
a crack at the breast-strok- e, although
be haa only been using It a short time.
He won the breast-strok- e event
at a recent swimming meet at Stanford.
Me also copped the plunge for distance
and the diving event.

In his last letter to Cody, Webster
mentioned that the famous Wlnged--
women's diving team Is getting a lot
of publicity around Ban Francisco and
there Is a great deal or speculation
about the outcome of the next worn
en's National diving meet
at Los Angeles. Thelma. Payne, of Mult
nomah Club, the present women's Ka
tlonal Indoor diving champion, will de
fend her title In Los Angeles next year.

W. H. Buckland, tha speedy M. A. A.
C. swimmer and water polo man, took
a plunge In tha club tank the Other
nlgbt after quite a lay or r. lie showed
all of hla last season form and will
fill a place on the water polo team that
has been none too strong since the
absence of B. R. Ault and George Gould.

Water polo la coming In for more
recognition each year by tha big ath
letle clubs and colleges having tanks,
and several big team gathering are
slated for next year on the l'aclflo

up as
stars at
be found behind It oomea to
ors In stellar water game. Frank
Llndstrum. Roller, O. W. Smith. I
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From Left Meeoad Man, Rnbllaati Italian Foreign Minister1 joanlao. Italian Premier Orlando, Colonel Edward M. Honse,
Ti.krr iXext I'bkaowa). flreek Premier Venlaeloa Serbian enitcn. matt roin to Admiral

nnti iWltk Turned), t.eneral Sir Henry Wilson. Field Marshal Kir Halg, Andrew Uonar Law, Uritlsk Premier
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Before the
EUGENE CHALLENGE President McFarland and th officers

league hold
Rial.

Came 171111 Portland Champions Game Commission tha bla--

questions that com up prellsn- -iow bougnt. Inary going over and get State
EUGEXE. Or. Nov. (Special.) Game Warden and the Stat

Eugene High School this afternoon arden's advice th subjects,
issued challenge the winner of William Flnley, will
th'e Portland football have a set of new wild game films to

championship of present for the first- - time to the dele-th- e"

following Its defeat of the Oregon Sportsmen's
of the Brownsville High School on League at banquet at the Im- -
Klncaid Field. I perial Hotel on December 16.

Euren had everything all its own banquet Is the feature of
way throughout today's game and ad-- I the annual affair and each year some
vanced the ball at Frequent de- - game ta served as the por- -
layed pass plays succeeded almost tlon. In years gone by, reindeer meat,

instance and Bessonette and deer meat, wild ducka, so on, have
Eugene halfbacks, reeled off consistent beery species of wild served
gains through and around to the delegates. year
Brownsville line. McFarland and Wlntera

Although late In the season. and course for
Eugene hss three decisive to those on hand.
Its It has defeated McMlnn
vllle High 26 to 0, Corvallia 27
to 8, today's drubbing of
Brownaville.

In th winner of the
Portland for a gam either iif
that or. offers aa

dates December 7 or 14.
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Third Squadron Team Defeated by

Score 0 to 0.
BARRACKS. ' Wash..

J (Special. The Fifth Squad-
ron played the Third Squadron Satur-
day afternoon at the Post Athletic
Field, the Fifth Squadron winning by
a score or :u to . xnis makes the
Fifth and Military Police tied for
place, each team having won six and
lost one, and tha M. P.s, one game
to play and tne rirtn fequadron with
a tie gam that th that be
hav not decided, as yet. if they will
give the Squadron for, aa
the Fifth off th tie, winning

jr a of 20 to 0.

DECLINES TO SERVE

Former President Cannot Become
Baseball's Supreme Arbiter.

DATTON. Nov. SO. In discuss-
ing the request on the part of Mr.
Hempstead and Mr. Frame that he be-
come a permanent to
baseball dispute. Will-Is- m

H. Tsft said here todsy "1
was to arbitrate a certain dis-
pute as to the of certain ex-
emption of contracts, and 1

was very to bo of service In thl
capacity. However, when the matter of
becoming a tribunal Is

I could not even think seriously
of lu- -
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Followlng are some of the question
that will be brought up at the meet-
ing:

Changing the present Winter fishing
law back to the old tidewater law;
opening the deer season September 1

Instead of August 15; changing the
season on upland birds In district No.
2; closing all streams that are stocked
with fry for a period of two years;
making an to extermi-
nate bobcats and cougar.

As so many sportsmen are In the
service, there will beTa strong effort
mad to divert . th money collected
from fishing licenses Into
the general fund.'

Cat"
Enjoy

House. Reared for a Day and Sooth-e- m

Mammy Hired t Cook Dinner.

. Tha Alley Cata are back at the Mult-
nomah. In fact, tbey came back Thanks-
giving night, and nobody knew they
had been absent from the hotel. But
they had. They had out and ed

an
dinner.

The Alley Cats is a little organiza-
tion composed of Multnomah patrons
who live In the hall bedrooms on vari-
ous floors. Just prior to
day the thought came Into the brain
of W. R. Gregory, a Tejcan by birth,
who haa been here helping to win the
war by doing his bit In assignment
work. He wanted to find a furnished
house where he and other "Alley Cats"
might be hosts at a regular dinner.

They rented No. 1. East Twelfth street
from Mrs. Maud Acker, the owner. Then
ona of th Alley Cata went out buying

while Mr. Gregory, an ex-
pert on Southern cookery, hunted for
a cook. Gregory ahowed up with a
"mammy" from the Southland, and she

1,
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fate
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will will
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will
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served th entire menu. New Orleana
style. i

The Alley Cats had from
punch to candled sweet ana

taffee. At each plat was
a figur of a cat, and beside
the effigy was a place card a
cat on a fence.

The charter Of th Alley
Cats are: W. R. W. T. Oott-lo- b,

John E. Peter, Badte H. 8.
Valedo

Peter, Corrlnn Boyle and Eleanor
Peter. j
WILLIE

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAXD, 1918.

EXCLUSIVE PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING DRAFTING ARMISTICE VERSAILLES.
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RITCHIE RESIGNS

Boxing Instructor at Camp Lewis

Wants to Qnlt.
CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Not. SO.

Willie Ritchie, camp boxing Instructor
and lightweight boxitig cham- -
nion of the world, has sent his resig
nation to Dr. Joseph Raycroft, chair
man of th war camp training activi-
ties, he annonnced today. He expects It
to be accepted soon.

Ritohl haa been boxing instructor
here since the big camp waa estab-
lished. Following acceptance of hla
resignation he will return to his home
in San Francisoo.

Ritchie announced at the same time
he waa through with boxing aa 'a
career.

"I am 1n the best condition of my
career," Ritchie aald. "I know also
more about boxing, but I have not the
youthful speed I once hal.

TENNIS JM POPULAR

MYRICK WOULD BRING PEOPLE
OCT OP BLEACHERS.

Game Easily Learned Early In Life
and Played for Many

Year.

Indication of the widespread Interest
In th future f college athletics is
seen in a letter from Julian S. Myrlck,

nt of the United States
National Lawn Tennis Association, to
Frank W. Nicholson, secretary of th
National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion. Urging th importance of foster-
ing sports which get people "out of the
bleachers and Into the game," Mr. My-
rlck calls attention to the fact that
tennis is on of th few sports that
can be learned early in life and played
for many years. In suggesting that
tennis be given Increased attention by
the colleges, he wrote as follows:

In the press appeara a notice to the
effect that the annual convention of
the National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation will be held at the Hotel Astor
on December 27. From yonr announce-
ment I judge that thla will be perhaps
the most Important convention of the
association's history, and for that rea-
son wish to submit a suggestion.

"Last Summer the tennis association
sent a letter to the presidents of all
the colleges and universities In the
country, requesting that they consider
making tennis a major sport. The rea-
son for this request lies in the belief
of the tennis association that It isaone
of the very few games which a person
can begin in .youth and continue
throughout his life. To one. who is so
familiar as yourself with tha require
ments of highly specialized college
athletics and the resultant limited par.
tlcipation therein, there is little need
to elaborate this point.

"The fact Is that a man can play ten
nis without training and enjoy It Just
as much when he Is 40-- 60 years old
as he does when 15. The full signifi
cance of that statement was to be seen
last August at the time of the National
championship when Vincent Richards,
the boys' champion of the United
States, who Is only 15 years old
played In the open singles, having pre
viously been on the team which won
the National doubles-championshi- of
the United States. The same week was
Inaugurated the father and son and the
veterans' championships.

"In view of the unsettled conditions
In athletics, my plea is that the reor-
ganization would be on such lines as
to promote general competition and
limit the highly specialized kind of
athletics. It may be that when your
convention finishes its work the old
Idea of 'major sport' will be eliminated.
If may do so. would urge etrongly
that euch plans be developed as would
tend to stimulate sports that are use-
ful throughout .life rather than those
whose Influence at best can extend
over very few years. The tennis as-
sociation has accomplished quite re-

markable results In its campaign to
develop junior and boys' competition.
.and if there is any Information you de
sire to supplement the suggestion of-
fered, I shall be glad to furnish It.

"JULIAN S, MTRICK.
"Vice-Presiden-
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S0ID1 -- SPORTS SLOWER

PROSPECT OF DEMOBILIZATION'

CHECKS AVTIVITIES.

Post Eleven to Meet Camp Lewis

Football Sqaad Decern '

ber 7.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, "Wash.,
Nov. 30. (Special.) Although athletic
are going at top speed at Vancouver
Barracks at present, all Indications
nolnt to an early cessation of all sports.
This la likely to occur as quickly as
th demobilisation of the division be-
gins, which, according to rumor, is
this week. --

For th past two weeks, ever since
word waa received from Washington to
discontinue spruce production, each
afternoon has been devoted entirely to
athletics, in virtually every company.
Members of th various inter-squadr- on

football teams and th Post eleven have
had no end of time in which to spend
on th athletic field in practice.

But it is acknowledged by athletic
officers that with various teams, such
as basket and football made up of
men from various companies, the de
mobilisation will disarrange the organ
lzatlons to such an extent that ached
uled games will be almost out of the
question.

Camp Lewis Game Arranged.
The Post eleven is scheduled to meet

Camp Lewis on December 7 in a return
game. Th doughboys met defeat at
the hands of the sprucers several week
ago at Camp Lewis. Additional games
have not yet been arranged for, al
though Captain Robinson, manager o
the Post eleven will continue to play
until his team is completely dlsorgan
ized through the mustering out process.

The fight for the championship of
the lnter-squadr- league has been
virtually settled, it being generally con
ceded that the military police organiza
tlon, under the competent guidance of
Coach Lieutenant Ronerts, remain the
undisputed claimants for the champion
ship. Th military police still mus
play th medical detachment team of
the Post Hospital, but a defeat by this
team will not rob the coppers of the
high honors, for tha medical detach
ment team, although fast and full of
pep, has met with much distress during
the season. Just to show what they
were made of, however, tbey journeyed
to Chemawa Thursday and played the
Indians to a scoreless tie. In addition,
according to reports from spectators at
the game, the medics outplayed the faqf
Indians in every department of the
game. The date for medics-poli- c game
has not yet been announced.

Gymnasium la Opened,
The Post gymnasium was thrown

open last week, after being closed for
more than & month, durlnswhlch time
It has been used as a ward of th Post
Hospital, filled with Spanish influenza
patients. Tha gym was thoroughly fum
igated end was first used on Thanks
giving night for the officers' ball.

Basketball teams wnloh nave been or
ganized in many of the squadrons will
begin practice Monday. It is highly
probable that the athletlo council will
change its original plans and allow th
opening of the official basketball sea'
son a week earlier than had been
planned. In this event basketball games
will be seen on the gym floor next
week.

During the time that the "sawdust!
easters" are awaiting the beginning of
the proceedings which, when completed.
wtll send them homeward bound, much
pleasure is being secured each after
noon in all sorts of sports. A casual
visitor around tha Post and upper can
tonment will see soldiers playing foot-
ball, pushball and cageball. and every
afternoon the boxing pavilion Is fairly
crowded with devotees of the manly
art, awaiting their turn to go through
four fast rounds of boxing.

Barracks Gets Practice.
The Vancouver Barracks eleven had

a nice workout on Multnomah Field
yesterday morning against the S. A.
T. C. team of the Benson Polytechnic
School. They ran up score of 50
to Oagainst the school. The manager
of the Benson squad wanted a game
for Saturday morning and got in touch
with Captain Robinson, manager of the
post team, who was glad to accommo-
date him. The Vancouver team, will
tangle with Camp Lewis on the post
athletic field next Saturday, Decem-
ber 7.

Racing Dates Awarded.
LEXINGTON. Ky., Nov. 30. Dates

were awarded by the Kentucky Racing
Commission here today for the next
Spring running race meetings in Ken
tucky. They are: Lexington. April 24
to May 8; Churchill Downs, Louisville,
May 10 to May 23; Douglas Park, Lou- -

tsvllle. May 24 to June 7; Latona, June
10 to July 6.

Dallas Defeats Amity. '

DALLAS, Or.. Nov. 29. (Special.)
Th Dallas High School football team
defeated the Amity High School foot
ball team on the local grounds Thanks
giving day by a score of 26 to 0. The
game was the first to be played by the
local team this year.

GOFFnOTH AIDS DEMPSEY

FRAME-U- P IX WHICH JEAN

JfETTE SOUGHT TITLE SPOILED

New York Writer Tells of Fiasco
and Manner of

sey' Escape.

To Jimmy Coffroth, above all others,
does Jack Dempsey today owe an im
measurable amount of gratitude for his
escape from the most carefully planned
frame-u- p in th history of the glove
game. From New York is wafted the
real story of the fiasco which had for
its object the dethronement of Demp
sey if the trick could have been car
ried through by tha tool Jpe Jeanette.

The sporting world already knows
that Dempsey was slated to fight Joe
Bonds in the Madison Square Harden
ring and that Bonds did not appear,
but it does not know that Bonds Was
paid to offer an excuse in order to
allow Joe Jeanette to take his place
and force Dempsey Into a fight. Cof-

froth -- blocked the deal. How Is best
told by Bert Igoe, who was at the
ringside. Igoe writes:

"When Dempsey ollmbed through the
ropes h and pretty nearly every man
in the famous old barn were not a
little amazed to see big Joe Jeanette
and not Bonds brush through the ropes
and take the seat In the opposite cor-
ner.

"Jack Kearns, who manages Demp-
sey, Immediately and quite rightfully
under the circumstances wanted to
know why Jeanette and not Bonds was
there. Dan McKetrick, who manages
Jeanette, was two steps behind his
man, and he Informed Kearns that Joe
was there to force Dempsey into what
he termed a real fight.'

Dempsey didn't get flustered if out.
ward appearances went for anything.
He looked at his manager and wanted
to know of the next piece of bust
ness. Kearns raced all over the ring
as Jack Adler, another added starter,
began to make any announcements that
were bawled in his ear. Men who had
things to announce had to speak righ
up in Adler's ear, for there was a din
Kearns did manage to get him to an
nounce that Dempsey was In the ring
ready to meet Bonds or any white
man In theworld.

Dan Morgan still yelled for 'a real
fight:' His candidate was Jeanette,
and he made no bones about making it
known. Dan McKetrick, also enjoy
ing th confusion, demanded that
Dempsey fight his man.

Kearns got out' of the ring and ap
pealed to every one he came In contact
with. One of the persons he met was
Coffroth.

"'What will I do, JlmT ril stand
by and do as you say.'

Don t make a move until they pro
duce Bonds. You said that you'd box
him. Don't be taken in by such
trick.'

Kearns took Coffroth's advice and
stood pat. The result was Dempsey
was saved from a frame-u- p that might
have proved of inestimable harm to his
ring career if he had fought Jeanette
and the big black man had slipped one
over the obvious purpose of the whole
affair. Bonds has since made no de
nial of the accusation that he got
money for bis part in the arrange
ments."

Demp-- .

Three Policemen Dismissed. -

Three policemen who would have
finished their six months period of
probation today were dismissed by or
der of Chief of Police Johnson yester
day. No charges were preferred against
them. They are: L. J. Brlce, A. R.
Lee, and C. H. Rex. Chief Johnson
said the men were not adapted for
police work, and that his action was
caused by no one act of the police-
men. If the men "had worked until
today they would have been entitled
to trial by the Civil Service Commis-
sion before they were 4'8cbarged.

Mrs, I. H. Van Winkle Dead.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 30. (Special.) At

torney-Gener- al Brown today received
telegram from Assistant Attorney- -

General I. H. Van Winkle announcing
the death of Mrs. Van Winkle. She
was taken to Colorado several weeks

go. Besides the husband a daughter
Rosa, survives. The body will be
brought to Salem for Interment.

WESTERN CHIP TO

MEET GREAT LAKES

Indications Are That Marines
Will Get Honor.

PASADENA GETS GAME

Elimination Tournament Will Be
Played to Determine West- -'

cm Participant.

BY JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
As a special feature of the Tourna

ment of Roses football game an an-

nual affair at Pasadena, Cal. the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station of Chi-
cago will meet the service champions
of the Pacifio Coast for the National
service title. '

This action was decided at a meeting
of the football committee of the Tour-
nament of Roses at the Hotel Maryland,
Pasadena, held Inst Monday night.
Chairman W-- . S. Kienholz. who has
headed the committee since the In-

auguration of the annual gridiron
classic of the country, says the game to
be played New Year's day will be he
greatest ever stated on any gridiron.
- The committee failed to select the
Western eleven td pit against the Oreat
Lakes aggregation, but mapped out an
elimination tournament which iacludes
games between five unaeteatea can
fornia football teams and the gladia
tors showina- - the most "stuff" on the
old ball will be selected to face the
"gobs" from the Atlantic Coast.

Schedule Is Arranged.
As the schedule now stands th de

ciding games will be played as fol
lows: December 7, Rockwell Field Avia
tors vs. Submarine Base, at Los Art
geles; December 14, Rockwell Field
Aviators vs. Balboa Park at San Diego,
and Mare Island Marines vs. Mathe
Field Aviators at San Francisco; De
cember 21, winner of southern elimina
tlon tourney to meet winner of north
ern elimination tourney; January
Western representative vs. Great Lakes
team, of Chicago, in the gridiron classic
of the season to decide the winner of
th service championship of the country,

If the Marines can crowd by the
Mather Field Aviators on. December 1

they will have easy sailing in their
battle with the winners of the southern
tourney. The Mare Island warriors
have a formidable team. Every man 1

a star. William Lonestar Dietz, Marine
coach, has the reputation of being a
great exponent of the cridiron game
his record proves 1L To date the Ma
rines have, with one exception, defeated
their opponents by overwhelmingly
large scores. Only a fluke will keep
the Mare Island aggregation out of the
Pawadcna game with Great Lakes.

The personnel of the Marines is fs
miliar to most gridiron followers of the
Northwest, the players being recruited
mostly from Washington State College,
University of Oregon and Gonzaga Col
lege, with a sprinkling of represents
tlves from other schools.

The Submarine Base team of Los An
geles has not played a game this sea- -
eon, but has on Its lineup Art Luts, for
mer Oregon Aggie star; Tommy Ybar-and- o,

from one of the California col
leges; Fred Haney, who played baseball
with the Portland Buckaroos last sea
son, and Herhy Hunter, another ball
player who tried out with the Beavers
and later Joined the San Francisco
Seals. With the exception of Lutz and
Ybarando little Is known of any pre
vious gridiron experience of the quartet
mentioned.

Mather Field at Sacramento boasts
strong eleven and might possibly put a
crimp In the Marines plans of hooking
the Pasadena game. Jimmy De Hart.
the aviators' backfJeld man, is a former

selection and plays a
great game for the birdmen. He is fleet
of foot and an exceedingly hard man to
tackle. He formerly played with the
University of Pittsburg. The aviators
beat California, 13 to 0, and a few days
later hung the old sign on Stanford,
70 to 0.

MILK FRESH DAILY AT SEA

Herd of Thoroughbred Cows Go to
Honolulu on Steamer Matson.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. SO. (Spe
cial.) The 60-o- passenger sched-
uled to sail for Honolulu on the Matson
steamship Sachem tomorrow will not
have to depend upon the canned vari-
ety of milk during the voyage to the
islands.

On board will be a herd of thorough-
bred cows and the total yield oa fresh
milk will not be lees than 100 gallons
a day.

Jnarcs Recovers Poise.
, JUAREZ, Mex.. Nov. 30. After
spending a nervous night on account
of the proximity of villa and his forces.
Juares resumed its routine today. Wire
communication remains suspended
south of here because of the Villa ac-

tivities. The present location of the
Villa force is believed to be within 60
miles of the border.

Woman's Stolen.
Mrs. Walter Honeyman, 24 Cornell

road, reported to the police yesterday
that her hat had been stolen from her
automobile yesterday while she and Mr.
Honeyman were Inside the Union Sta
tion. The automobile had been parked
outside. The hat was. inside a black
bag.

Hat

TOO LATE TO CIASSIFT.

STATE! OP OREGON. PROPOSALS .FOR
wurrLirJM.

The Oregon State Board of Control will
receive sealed bids on December 11, 1018,
at 2 P. M., for furnishing supplies to the
various state Institutions, consisting of
dry goods, clothing, furnishings, groceries,
shoes, hardware, brooms. drugs, sta-
tionery, crockery, plumbing, etc., for the
semi-annu- period ending June 80, 1910.
Specifications and schedules will be fur-
nished urjon aDOlication to the secretary.
at Salem, Or., also from the Industries
and Manufactures Bureau, Chamber of
Commerce, Portland, Or. Bach bid to be
accompanied by a certified check repre-
senting 10 per cent of the whole amount
of bid, payable to the Oregon State Board
of Control, which shall be held aa a
guaranty of the faithful performance of
the contract. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or (o'as-cep- t

any part of a bid.
R. B. GOODIN.

Secretary Oregon State Board of Control.

FOR KALE Walnut, double, flat-to- p desk;
2 oak office chairs, oaa typewriter tanie.
hat tree, oak coat closet, large drawing
board, stools, etc.. office linoleum, all at
low prices. Phone Woodlawn 341 after
2 P. M. Sifnday.

WANTED A reliable woman to stay even
ings with cnnn. one living near
22d and Weldler preferred; references re-
quired. Phone East 3530.

10 ACRES of Idaho white pine timber, clear,
for improved acreage or Portland home.
645 Multnomah Hotel.

LOST Between 3d and &th, on Wash St.,
between 4 ana it o ciock, tan leatner purso.
147 E. Sd st. N. Reward. .

WANTED- -

en help.
--Lady for dishwashing and kitch-24- 1

N. 1th st.
PRESSMAN for Job and cylinder press: state

pay wanted. Ai; oregonlan.
TRAVELING salesman, grocery

ferred. AC ziv, oregonlan.
line prs- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

GOIXO south. Muni eacrlflre my
gtr, llMtl Overiand; excellent ppri
and running order. io ui
refused. Phone Columbia 142, bniween
and 12. or a!l any time at (ttffl Btronn
near Portsmouth end Willamette Mvu.

WANTED KXPKBIENCEU SKWKRa i'l
WAIST FINISHING.

W. J. BALI. WAIST CO-J-
04

BROADWAY BLDCJ..
BROADWAY AT MORRISON.

AlRKDALBl pup from hlgh-claH- S pedigre
imported Kugllan biock; great nuniei-- a
pals: farm raised. 220 East 13th
Phone Kant

POSITION wanted by mature woman
can and will devote enttre time to wo
where there Is good pay or enance
make good pay. B TT.t. Oregonlan.

::iji RARRITS for sirte. all kinds, all one
Call weekdays or Sunday Detwaen u ao
P. M. 0i:;l 03d ivt. a. E. Woodstock
to f'4IS L

NICELY furnished room, very desirable f
one or two gentlemen In private rami
West Side, walking distance; reference
Broadway 3oi

WANTED Experienced Janitor, mlrtil
uperi. tiff a man nreierrefl : s.xj a nioni
room and board. St. Elmo Hotel, Varf
couver. Wash.

YOUNG man with some newspaper rtiM
rience, both advertising and uuscnpu
preferred. Call at offices of Livestock I!
porter. Union stockyards.

WANTED An elderly ' lady as companli
fni room nnrt liftnrri and some remuner.
lion: must have references. Call T- -

767.
SALESMAN familiar with stoves and hou"

furnishing goods, to travel in uregon i

Washington; state experience and gl
reference. B 772, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE 1017 Ford In' first-cla- ss com:
tlon with inn worth or extras on; oeen ru

miles. Call Mnin 6471 or Main im2.
modern bungalow. Hawthorn dl

trlct; paved streets; easy terms. E,u
03L'!.

S2i." X, fully equipped, sidcra
extras; noma at him c. itiu alter ..
P. M.

MAN to wait on lunch counter and oyst
stand. Apply standard oyster Co.. i
First st.

WANTED Dec. 10, 1! or furnlehr
Pt West Hid preferred. II 7BD, or.

gnnlan.
B unimproved stock ranch, .1 mil.

from Toledo. Of. Address or call u. i
l.andreth, Newport. r.

PHYSICIAN wants to buy office enulpmen
instruments, static macnine, etc, iau
177.

WILL trade strong bicycle for anything c

eual value of 1j. Ed Ziegrler, DIM 671
ave., Lents Htatlon.

FOK tiALE Newly furnished modern
room corner flat: cellar, furnace, batl
close in: price low. Main fj.ls'J.

FOR SALE One lnl2 Winton truck, T.00, i

will trade for Ford. Tabor 631 after 1

A. M.

WANTED Experienced second maid f
rlownxtalra work. Mrs. 11. W. Corbett. 1

nth sr. Both phones.
HAMILTON wrist watch In the Oregon Hi

tel. name on back., Finder please return i
Oregon Hotel.

83 NOHTII, .Hd, modern home, some furn
turn. Sea it today. Woodward 1U4. I'd. Mai

TO COVER tha city with man railing o
garages and automobile accessories wit
automobile T 7R, Oregonlan.

WANTED Lady to tske care of 3 In f u
enza patients during tha day. Sellwoo
2!i4:i.

WANTED Experienced men on hsrdwon
rioors at the Deaf School, Vancouver. Aa
for contractor.

BRING $1100 to 4 Biirnsliia, between :n
and 14th sta. today and get 1917
ger Bulck In perfect condition: cord tin"

FOK RENT house, moduru; Wlnti
fuel, huh range, water heater, for sal
Call r.114 Clinton, cor. 1Mb, Phone H L'.H

uwil.l. utile Maxwell, nmda into a bil
perfect condition, $100 today; second floo
4.1 liurnsiue. .

FOR SALU or trade for small truck or d
livery car, house and store r. 6(i
fllld St. S. E. 4 H. Lents station.

AUTOMOBILE parts cheap, motor gesn
steer Inr gears, mag. ana an sinus oi pan
to bo sold cheap, laoor iimiu.

ONE Columbia Oraphophona with 32 douli
records and separate ohh caumci; a imi

gain: $:t0. 171 East iHth and Belmont.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework

must he good cook; ucst wages, iast oo
iiO Knott st.

WAVTS-l- l rinnt! nlfiln COnk WllO Will
some cleaning; no wasuina. none.
h:ii;i. .

modeu.V. comelelely furnished
adults OR V. ibasi -- sua, "

East 87.' I. '

WANTalD Light auto for good clear ell
lot or acreage. n,a.st qj'.i.

IiIimiiMi wanted. V, kt. In 1 kt.l Stat
auallty and casn price, i n., incgnniiin

WANTED A pluno,
Hcllwnoa

cash

WANTED Hecond-han- d old view earner
Kxlii; must oe cneep. r. uox n-- i.

piiN'ilH tuned. tX Georga T. Peck. Tabor
T.74. Uraduats new r.ng. i.onrariira)

WANTED Two chambermands. New went
ern Hotel, Bit wman st.

case;

LOST In Laurelhurst, child's scooter; pleas.
return to lltrj East uavis.

KAI.K Oeneral Electric D. C. motor
1 It. 1'.: oargain. uwner. o ij p.

mar l adles b ark leather nurse, near oi-

and Morrison, Sat. evg. itewaro. inr.n
WANTED Man or boy to drive, ord to

grooery store. 4:14 ii. fiurneme.
DRESSMAKING wanted In exchange I

first-clas- s dentistry. 1 01. iMgsu,. .

WANTED $22.10, B per cent on 4 lots
resioenee. mast tm-- i'.

FOUND Check mado out to Mrs. V. Doyle,
Phone woooiawn e.11.

FOH RENT Neatly furnished room In mod
ern home, rnons a hoi, or 000

NURSE wants maternity cases; doctor s ref
erences. A 7 a.

STRONG boy wanted. 18.SK 2d. room 3.

MEETINO NOTICES.

EUREKA COUNCIL NO.
204. K. AND L. OF S. Tl
public and members of the,
order are. Invited to patriotic
service and ceremony of plat
ing tha first gold star upon
our service flag in memory
of Brother Stephen A. aian
nlnir. followed by usual cn- -

l.rtalnment tomorrow (Monday) evening,
December i. at W. O. W. building, bi

lxth and Alder streets.
KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL 2227 KNKiHTS

AND LADIES OF SECURITY tlrsnd bene
fit mask ball rrioay, i'c i., t.
Swiss Hall. 3d and Jefferson : Hoch s fa-

mous union music; 16 good prises. Admis-

sion 80 cents. You are welcomed to corn
for a good time. Big contest now on for
New members. Join now, for you need us
and we want you. This is a wide-awak- e

council, over 1000 members. 16.'.0 U. H

bonds, beautiful Initiatory work. V want
to make our council bigger and better than
ever.

PORTLAND COUNCIL OH"

KNIGHTS AND LADIES Ol'
SECURITY will give a card
party and dance Thursdsy
evening. Dec. 5, at the

Hall, Frant and Glbl--

sts. Groceries 'for prizes.
Union music. Admlsslan 2.n--

A cordial welcome extended
to all.

LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE.
All members tske notice. On

Wednesday evening. Dec. 4.
Fred Lockley will be with ua
and tell Ills experience as a

Y" secretary In France.
There wMII ba a large class
of candidates initiated. Ail
Moose Invited.

I. V. KENNEDY. Becy.

HOSE CITT CAMP NO. lot. W. O. W.
Meets every Thursday evening at 8.14 Rus
sell street. Election of officers postponed
to December 5. Every member requested to

ttend this meeting and assist lit choosing
its otficcia Tor too ensuing term.

JOHN. KN1SS, C. C.
J. W. BOOTHE, Clerk.
LOYAL ORDER OF .MOOSE Our Tuesday

night dances are Improving. We have a
good attendance. Still the floor could ac-

commodate a few more couples snd dancing
could go on without crowding. If you
a good time bring your friends to Moo
Hall, 4th at Taylor St., Tuesday and Satur-
day nights.

ANCHOR COUNCIL NO. 74S will bold
meeting and free entertainment Tuesday,
Dec. 3. Members and friends welcome. Pro-
gramme: F. H. Meyers, past master, speaker;
Mrs. F. A. Rice's Juvenile- Orchestra; I'ul'V-lo- r

children: Mrs. II. A. Burtoa, pianist;
Margaret Hoff. reading.

B, M. O'ROURKE, Financial See.

THE NORTH PORTLAND UNIT OF TUB
RED CROSS will meet in the North Port-lau- d

Branch Library Tuesday, December 3,
for work from 11 to 4. All members aro
asked to be prcsenL

LIBERTY r.00 CI.I.B-2:1- 3
o'clock. December 2

12S 11th street. Hall .No.
your friends.

mahogany

-- Monday afternoon,
W. O. W. Temple.

2. Come and bi tni:

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pint,
sew designs. Jaeger Bros, 131-- 1 81a St,

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodga mblmsa,
class plus and medals. S10 Washlnjioa al


